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(1#$&(’$: Overthelast2000 years, approximately 38 ancientcitieswereabandoned through desertification in
HexiCorridor,NorthwestChina.Among them ,21.05% were abandoned during the Northern and Southern Dynas-

ties,21.05% during theend ofthe Tang Dynasty and the FiveDynasties,and 57.9% during the M ing and Qing dy-
nasties.Atthesametime,main lakeswereshrinking rapidly from the5th Century to the6th Century and theend of
theQing Dynasty.The climate in these periodswasrelatively arid and cold with frequentdusts.The phase ofthese

changes indicated thatthere were three periods ofdesertification enlargementin the northern China. They were
Northern and Southern Dynasties,the end ofTang Dynasty and Five Dynasties,the M ing and Qing dynasties.The

macro-processofdesertification in thestudy areawascontrolled mainly by theclimaticchanges. Butfrom thefacts
thatthe population density in the middle ofQing Dynasty had exceeded the criticalindex ofpopulation pressure in
arid areaand theusagerateofwaterresourceshad exceeded 40% in HexiCorridor,thispaperalso suggeststhathu-

man activitieshave played an importantrole in desertification processesofthe study area mainly during the recent
300 years.
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Historicaldesertificationisnotonlythekeyissueonthe
interactionbetweennatureandhumanprocess,butalso
themostchallenging issue in thecom plex relationship
betweenhumanandland.Previously,mostChinesesci-
entistsinthisfieldcarriedouttheirresearchworkm ain-
lyfrom the perspective of historical geography or
archeology. One approach to analyze environmental
changeisto study theriseand falloftheancientcities
in desertand to study thehistoricalrelicsthatrecorded
hum an activities.Thatistosay,theytook thesitesand
relicsastheagesignalsofdesertification. Anotherap-
proachistostudylandcollectionandcultivationinhis-
toricalperiods£‹m ainlytotakethestratigraphicrelation-
shipbetweensoilinculturelayerandthesoilin topsoil
layerasthe historicalbasisto confirm desertification.
Thelowerpartofsurfacehorizon isquicksand form ed
during geologictim e, whiletheupperpartofsurface
horizon isre-born sand formed during historicalperi-
ods.Theancientcitiesburiedbysandandsom efamous
grasslandsin thepastin thenorthern Chinatakeon the

sightofundulatedunesatpresent. Itistheclearproof
ofdesertificationinnearly2000years.Accordingtothe
geographicdistribution and characteristics ofdesertifi-
cation,wecan generalizetheselandsinto 2 types:one
type is land where desertification took place nearthe
oasisofdownstream riverin desertregions, such as
HexiCorridoranditssurroundingregions,theotherone
islandwheredesertificationtookplaceinsem i-aridand
sem i-humidregions, withthem osttypicalcasesofM u
UsDesertin Ordos Plateau and Horqin Desertin the
XiliaoRivervalley.
Therearevariouscomplicated causesthatlead tode-

sertification during historicalperiods, including both
thenaturalfactorsandthehum an dim ensions.Butdur-
ing certain periods, thestatusand influencedegreeof
thetwokindsoffactorsfluctuated inthedesertification
process. Asforthestudy on theformation ofthefirst
type, m uch fruitfulresearch hasbeen done since the
1990s. Thispapertakesthedesertification around the
HexiCorridoranditssurroundingregionsastheexam -
ple to explain the climatic and hum anistic background
whenthefirsttypeofdesertificationhappened(Fig.1).
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Thisstudy included thescientific expedition to the an-
cientcitiesandthe14C datingbesidestheanalysisofthe
historicaldocum ent.Samplesofwoodblock,grassrope
andothertypesweredatedattheLaboratoryofScience
TechnologicalArchaeology & CulturalRelics’Protec-
tion in Peking University and at the Laboratory of
ChronologyinLanzhouUniversity.
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The occurrence time ofdesertification in differentre-
gionscan becompared, which isofsignificantim por-
tanceto discussthedesertification genesis. According
to statistics, the abandoning timesofancientcitiesin
HexiCorridorand its surrounding regions have good
consistency (Table 1). Among the deserted cities,
21.05% were abandoned during the Northern and
Southern Dynasties, 21.05% from the mid-Tang Dy-
nastyto theFiveDynastiesand 57.9% in theQing Dy-
nasty.
Ontheotherhand,whenwecomparethefluctuation

ofclim ate and the age when the ancientcitieswere a-
bandoned,wecaneasilyfindthatclimatewasobviously
coldanddrywhentheancientcitiesfelltodustlargely,
suchastheNorthernandSouthernDynasties, from the
LateTang Dynasty to theFiveDynastiesand theM ing
and Qing dynasties. Duringthedryperiodofthe4th!

6th century,countries suchas Loulan,Qiem e£‹Luobu-
zhuang£‹Niya£‹Keladun£‹GuminfengandJingjueinthe
Tarim Basin allcollapsed oneafteranotherduring that
time.Itisnotunique,buthasitscounterpart:thetime
whenthelakesaroundthecitiesshrankanddisappeared
has relative consistency to these ancientcities’disap-
pearance.Forexample,ZhuyeLake’shighestaltitudeof
itswatertablewasabout1310m innaturalwatersystem
epoch ofprehistory (7000-6000aB.P.),butduring the
Han Dynasty and severalhundred yearsafterthat, it
gradually separated into two unconnected parts: the
W estLake, whichisnow calledQingtuLake, andthe
EastLake, which is now called Baiting Lake. The
biggestareaofJuyan Lakeoncereached over4300km 2

inprehistorystage. ItliedattheendoftheHeiheRiver
andwasm adeupofoldJuyanLake,SuoguonuoerLake
and GeshunnuoerLake.In theHan Dynasty,theculti-
vated areain Juyan region reached a stage ofunprece-
dentedgrowth. Theselakesoncewereagood sizebe-
causeofaplentifulsupply, butthey shrank greatly in
the5th and 6th century A.D. During thePre-Qin Dy-
nasty,Lop Lakehadoncealargerarea.From itslacus-
trinesedimentsandshorelinelength,itcanbeestimated
thatitsm aximum areacouldoncereach5350km 2during
itsdevelopm ent.Tillthe5th century,itsgirth wasonly
150km (from 6’7)8&9.: 7; <’:/ in 3.2 677= 7; ,&( >:-
(&?3: ,’?378:), andthestagewasthecold-aridphaseof
theNorthernand Southern Dynasties(about200 to 589
A.D.).
W hatwereassociated with desertification weredust’s

release, transportand largerrangeinfluencein theat-

Fig.1DistributionofthedesertedancientoasesinHexiArea
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m osphere. W ith therapid developmentofdesertifica-
tion,theoccurrencefrequencyandintensityofparoxys-
m alwind-sanddisasterorduststorm weregrowing.Ac-
cordingtothestatisticsofduststorm occurrence, there
were5 tim esin the1950s, 8 in the1960s, 13 in the
1970s,14 in the1980s,and 23 in the 1990s.The fre-
quentoccurrenceofduststorm corresponded to theex-
pansionofdesertatthesameperiodinChina.From the

abovefacts, wecansuggestthatdustrecordisoneim -
portantindex ofdesertification during historicalperi-
ods.ZHANG De-er(1984)hasevendrawnafrequency
curveoftherainandsoilsince300A.D.,inwhichthere
are 5 frequent occurrence stages over the last 1000
years. They werefrom 1060 to 1090, 1160 to 1270,
1470to 1560,1610 to 1700 and 1820 to 1890 A.D.re-
spectively. W ecan relate these stageswith the corre-

Table1RadiocarbonagesandabandoningtimesofmainancientcitiesinHexiCorridor

Ancientcity M aterialdated 14C age Existingstage Ageofdesertification

1.GaogoupuFortofW uwei

2.QinfengTownofM inqin

3.BaitingjunTownofM inqin

4.XishawoTownofM inqin

5.SanjiaoTownofM inqin

6.DuanzihaoTownofM inqin

7.Dong’anFortofM inqin

8.HongshaFortofM inqin

9.QingsongFortofM inqin

10.ShashanFortofM inqin

11.NanleFortofM inqin

12.HongyaFortofM inqin

13.ShachengTownof Yong-

chang

14.DichiCountyTownof

M inle

15.NorthHeishuiguoTownof

Zhangye

16.SouthHeishuiguoTownof

Zhangye

17.LuotuoTownofGaotai

18.JiankangjunCityofGaotai

19.XusanwanTownofGaotai

20.M inghaiziTownofSunan

21.XindunziTownofSunan

22.CaogoujingTownofSunan

23. Huishui County Town of

Jinta

24.K710TownofEjin

25.A8TownofEjin

26.K688TownofEjin

27.F84TownofEjin

28.K749TownofEjin

29.K789TownofEjin

30.LuchengTownofEjin

31.HeichengTownofEjin

32.PochengziTownofYumen

33.JinchangjunCityofAnxi

34.BulongjicaoTowninAnxi

35.M ing’an County Town of

Anxi

36.SuoyangTownofAnxi

37.ToubaoTownofAnxi

38.Shouchang CountyTown

of Dunhuang

Grassrope

W oodblock

W oodblock

W oodblock

Carbondebris

W oodbar

W ood block &

grassrope

W ood block &

grassrope

W oodblock

W oodblock

Bones

W oodbar

W oodblock

W oodblock

W oodbar

W oodblock

W oodblock

W oodblock

Reed

W oodblock

Grassrope

195!50aB.P.

1305!58aB.P.
1207!34aB.P.
2520!80aB.P.
1270!48aB.P.
120!80aB.P.

780!50aB.P.

190!50aB.P.

1428!56aB.P.

484!50aB.P.
1840!80aB.P.
613!58aB.P.
1580!70aB.P.

2380!62aB.P.
2607!62aB.P.
1008!40aB.P.
1390!50aB.P.
1017!60aB.P.
1585!76aB.P.

1230!58aB.P.
364!64aB.P.

QingDynasty

Han,TangandM ingdynastiea

HanandTangdynasties

Han,TangandW estXiadynasties

HanandTangdynasties

HanandTangdynasties

W estXia,YuanandM ingdynasties

Tang,Song,andM ingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

Han,JinandTangdynasties

HanandJindynasties

HanandTangdynasties

Tang,W estXiaandYuandynasties

TangDynasty

HanandJindynasties

Han,TangandM ingdynasties

M ingDynasty

Han,TangandM ingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

HanandJindynasties

HanDynasty

HanDynasty

HanDynasty

HanDynasty

HanDynasty

Han,TangandW estXiadynasties

Han,TangandYuandynasties

W estXiaandYuandynasties

Han,TangandM ingdynasties

HanandTangdynasties

HanandTangdynasties

Han,TangandQingdynasties

Tang,YuanandM ingdynasties

QingDynasty

HanandTangdynasties

M iddleQingDynasty

QingDynasty

AftermiddleTangDynasty

AftermiddleTangDynasty

EndofTangDynasty

M ingandQingdynasties

EndofQingDynasty

M iddleandlateQingDynasty

M iddleandlateQingDynasty

M iddleandlateQingDynasty

M iddleandlateQingDynasty

LateQingDynasty

M iddleTangDynastyand FiveDynasties

NorthernandSouthern Dynasties

QingDynasty

M iddleandlateQingDynasty

M iddleTangDynastyandFiveDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

QingDynasty

QingDynasty

QingDynasty

QingDynasty

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

NorthernandSouthernDynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

M ingandQingdynasties

QingDynasty

EndofTangDynastyand FiveDynasties

EndofTangDynastyandFiveDynasties

QingDynasty

QingDynasty

EndofQingDynasty

EndofTangDynastyandFiveDynasties

Note:The14C agesweremeasuredintheLaboratoryofScienceTechnologicalArchaeology& CulturalRelics’Protection,Peking

UniversityandintheLaboratoryofChronology,LanzhouUniversity.
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sponding stagesofthe temperature curve in the latest
5000 yearsthatZHU Ke-zhen (1973)simulated.Then
wecanfindoutthat,onthewhole,duststorm ’sfrequent
occurrence periodswere consistentwith low tem pera-
tureperiods.Atthesam etime,whenwecom parethem
withthehum idityindexcurvein theeasternChinadur-
ingthelatest2000years, wecanfindoutthattheperi-
odswerealso consistentwith dry clim ate stages. The
differenceindustfrequencyundercoldorwarm climate
backgrounds was caused by the dynam icalcondition
thatattributestothechangeoftheatmospheric-circula-
tion underboth cold orwarm climateperiods. During
thecoldstage, thecenterofSiberianhighandAleutian
low shiftedsouthward,windsinwinterbecamestronger
andthepolarfrontregionshiftedsouthwardto25!"30!
N.Ontheotherhand,thelacustrinedepositsand thea-
bandoned farmlands in ancientoasis were exposed to
surface because ofthe droughtorshrinkage oflakes.
Theseregionswouldusuallybecometheoriginsofsand
storm ordesertification understrongwind erosion.The
tim e consistency between the falling of the ancient
cities, lakeshrinkageordryingupandduststorm ’sfre-
quentoccurrenceism orethanacoincidence,which in-
dicates thatthe dry and cold periods ofthe last2000
years were the physicalbackground thatcontrols the
m acro-progress of the occurrence of desertification.
Firstofall, thelong-term transitiontodryandcoldcli-
m atewould gradually maketheenvironm entofthean-
cientcitiesforhumaninhabitationworse,leadingtode-
creaseinwatersupplyandabandonm entofthecitiesin
theend. Secondly, climatecouldaffectthefallofthe
ancientcitiesnotonly directly through affecting water
supply, butalsoindirectlythroughothersocialfactors.
Forexam ple, waroncehad an im portanteffecton the
destruction and fallof som e ancientcities.Indrype-
riods, thesuccessivedroughtdidgreatharm toagricul-
turalproduction, especiallygrazingsector. Theyield
could notmeetthebasicneedsoftherising population
in warm and hum id stages,consequently,speeding up
theaggressionfrom nomadpeople.Forexam ple,theTi-
betansbrokeinaftertheAN andSHI’sRebelliononthe
14thyearofTianbao inthe TangDynasty(755A.D.).
HexiCorridor and its surrounding regions were cap-
turedoneafteranother, whichledtosharpdecreasein
the population and abandonmentofvastfertile farm -
lands. During the 200 yearsbetween the 2nd yearof
Guangde in the TangDynasty (764A.D.)and the pe-
riodsofChunhuainNorthSongDynasty(990to994A.
D.), Hexiregionswerebasically outofthecontrolof
CentralPlainsgovernm entadministration. Formerre-
search showed thattherewasacold stageofabout150

yearsfrom themiddleoftheTang Dynasty to theFive
Dynasties (m iddleperiod ofthe8th century to end of
the9th century) (ZHANG£‹1996). And itwasvery
likelythatitwasthiscoldstagethatledtofrequentwars
inHexiregions.OnefamousChinesepoetYUAN Zhen
(from 779to831A.D.)wroteapoem named6&(7’() ’(
8’4’&(), inwhichtherewasafew sentencesasfollow-
ing: ¡° Ihaveheardthatthereweresomanypeoplein
XiliangStateandtherewasabundantoutputofagricul-
ture before."."Butafter the TangDynasty’scontrolin
China,theHuanghe(Yellow)Riverand theHuangshui
Riverturned to dry up and there were only sand dune
left."Theseversesrecord environmentalchangeofthat
period, especiallythelastsentenceshowed thatdesert
started to expand and m any ancientcitiesortribesbe-
gan to fallatthisstage. Onefam ousscholarM A Du-
an-lin, who lived between the late Song Dynasty and
earlyYuan Dynasty(from 1254 to 1323 A.D.),record-
edthe following in his works944 :3/;< => 0’32?&3/?2:
"AfterthemiddleperiodoftheTangDynasty,thelands
in Hexiregionssuddenly turned to desert, which was
controlledbyoutertribesanddidnothavethesamede-
gree offertility." Alllands in the northwestofChina
werenotthesamedegreeoffertilityasbeforesincethe
confusionofAN andSHIintheTangDynasty. Evenif
the fam ousgeneralYUAN Hao had greatvalorin war
andcontrolledlandsas broad as LiangState,who was
justone ofthe outertribesliving in the barren lands.
W hatisworthyofattentioniswhatwasdepictedinthis
treatise. Forexam ple, itwaspointedoutthatHexire-
gionschangedintodesertsorbarrenlandsafterthemid-
dleoftheTangDynasty. Theeconom icboom ofHexi
Corridorlasted over100 years since the Suiand the
Tang dynasties, and the scale ofitsexploitation was
nothing lessthan thatduring the M ing Dynasty. But
why did the desertification begin rapidly during the
TangDynasty? Thekeyanswertothequestion iscon-
nectedwiththeclim ateofChina, whichwaswarm and
hum id in the Suiand the Tang dynastiesbutcold and
dryinthelateTangDynasty.

!"# $%&’( )*+,-,+,./ ’/ 0’,( 1’*+23/ 24 5./.3+,4,*’-
+,2( /,(*. 0,667. 24 8,(9 5:(’/+:
Thestudyofdesertificationofancientoasisandancient
lakes in HexiCorridorinvolves many unresolved im -
portant academ ic questions about the environmental
evolution ofthenorthwestern China, such aswhether
the climate turned dry ornot, whetherdischarge of
riversdecreased ornot, thedegreeofinfluenceofhu-
m an activities on the shrinkage or dry-up of inland
lakesandthedesertification ofancientoasis. Therea-
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son forthedry-up ofso many lakesand desertification
ofancientoasismightbethechangeofclimateandriver
channels,orunreasonablehuman activities,orboth of
thephysicalandhum an progress.Thekeyto determine
the resultliesin separating human factorsfrom the e-
co-destructioninformationobtained from lacustrinede-
positsand ancientcities’site, such astherelationship
betweenpopulationandresourcescarryingcapacity,re-
lationship between sharp degradation of environment
and theappearanceofrefugees, fightsorwarsforre-
sourcescontrol. Accordingtotheseprinciplesorchar-
acteristics, we knew thatoverpopulation in the 18th
centuryinthisregionhasdeepandsignificantm eaning.
W ehavejustdiscussedtheclimaticbackgroundofde-

sertification ofancientoasis during historicalperiod,
and in fact, human activitiesmade aratherimportant
im pacton thedesertification too. Among allkindsof
humanfactors, population isnotonlythem ostim por-
tantindexthatreflectshumanactivities,butalsotheba-
sicfactorthatleadsto occurrenceand expansion ofthe
desert. W ith the rapid increase in population and the
wideuseofbronzewaresandironwares, theim pactof
human activities on environment was gradually
strengthened. However, ithasbothpositiveandnega-
tivefunctionclearlyleadingtooppositeresults. Onthe
onehand, tomakealiving, hum anbeingcarriedouta
seriesofactivitiessuch asfarm ing, logging and even
fighting.Vegetationsand soilson theland surfacewere
sogreatlytransformedthattheprocessofdesertification
beganintheform ofwinderosion, windtransportation
andwind-driftsandaccum ulationandsoon (DONG !"
#$.,1998).On theotherhand,wecannotdeny thefact
thatthereverseprocessofdesertificationhaseverpartly
takenplaceundertheinfluenceofhuman activities,es-
pecially in the processofthe transformation from arid
deserttooasis.Forinstance,with thedeep influenceof
humanactivities,theareaofNanhuOasisin Dunhuang
increasedbyabout10km 2comparedtotheancient.
The population of Hexi Corridorrarely exceeded

400000from theHantotheTangdynasties, andwater
resourcesweremainly used to m eettheneed ofirriga-
tionandeverydaylife,solandexploitation did notplay
aleadingroleinthechangeofwaterecologicalorphys-
icalenvironment.Accordingtotherecordof%!&’()* ’+
,!’-(#./0 12 "/! 3’’4 ’+ 5#2 602#*"0 51*"’(0, there
was a populationof76000 inW uweiShire,88000in
Zhangye Shire,77000 in JiuquanShireand38000 in
DunhuangShirerespectivelytilltheendoftheW estern
Han Dynasty. So if weincluded the num ber of sol-
diers engaging in farm ing,the populationcouldreach
400 000 orso in HexiCorridoratthattim e. Then the

population in thedrainageareaoftheShiyang Riverin
W uweiShirewouldexceed100000. W iththeestima-
tion of0.79ha ofcropland percapita in the Han Dy-
nasty, thetotalareaofcroplandinthedrainageareaof
theShiyangRiverwouldbe80000haorso. Supposed
thattheannualrunoffamountandgrossirrigatingration
intheW esternHanDynastywerethesameastoday,i.e.
1687!106m 3 and6930m 3/harespectively,theusingrate
of the water resources atthattim e was 33% in the
wholedrainagearea, sothewaterresourceswasabun-
dantforhum anuse.Infact,wecanalsogettheresultto
know the prosperity ofHexiCorridorregionsthrough
therecord in %!&’()* ’+ ,!’-(#./0 12 "/! 7’’4 ’+ 5#2
802#*"0 51*"’(0:"Oncetherewasaparty,everyoneof
thatthecountrycanattendtohaveagood timewhether
hisstatusisgentleorsimple. Even when therewasa
bad harvestafternaturaldisasters, the price ofcereal
was low as usualand the thieves or robbers seldom
turnedout.Thereasonisthattheairofthewholecoun-
trywassounitedandharm oniousthatithad superiority
totheinlandcountries". Becauseofthesocialstability,
econom ic progressand traffic fluency, W uweiShire,
ZhangyeShire,JiuquanShireand DunhuangShire,not
only were the im portantm artialbeachheads and local
adm inistrative centersofnorthwestbordersin the Han
Dynasty, butalso played an importantrolein interna-
tionaltradebetweenChina and othercountries.31’-(#-
./0 ’+ 9’2- :!2 12 "/! 3’’4 ’+ ;’*"-5#2 802#*"0 51*-
"’(0 recorded:"Guzang(formernameofW uwei)wasa
wealthy city becauseofthe tradewith otherminorities
lived thereatthattime, and therewerefourtimesfor
tradeeveryday.Theresidentsinthecitycouldhavebe-
com erich in severalm onths."According to themarket
trade in the ancienttime, there were generally three
timesfortradeeverydayinthepast.Forexample,inLu-
oyang, capital of the Eastern Han Dynasty and
Chang’an, capitaloftheW estern Han Dynasty, there
werethreetimesforbusinesseveryday, anorm almar-
ket,amorningm arketandaneveningmarketintheHan
Dynasty. Allfactsmentionedabovereflectedthebusi-
nessprosperityatthattim e. 31’-(#./0 ’+ <10= 12 "/!
3’’4 ’+ ;’*"-5#2 802#*"0 51*"’(0 described: "Pedlars
were weighed down with businessamong posthouses
everymonthandgatheredfrontierfortresseveryday".It
relatedtonationalpoliticsandeconomyinthatregions,
butitmustbeem phasized thatitwasthesecond warm
clim aticstagesovertherecent5000years(ZHU,1973).
In contrastto this, the population in the whole Hexi
Corridordecreased to 25 000 according to > ?=(@!(0
’+ A#2)+’(B 12 "/! 3’’4 ’+ C!1 802#*"0 51*"’(0,
while the area ofdesertexpanded because ofa rela-
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tively dry and cold clim atebeforethemid-6thcentury.
OneclearproofwasthatZhuyeLakewasseparatedinto
twodiscontinuousparts: theW estLake, andtheEast
Lake.Theareaofland undercultivation (including the
areacultivated bysoldiers,farmers,templeornun and
so on) was213!103ha, which wasequivalentto one
thirdofthatnowadays. Therewere22462 households
in fivecountiesofLiang Statein thefirstyearofTian-
baoin theTangDynasty (742 A.D.). Thepopulation
wasabout120000. Accordingtothestandardof4.3ha
perhousehold, the totalarea ofcropland was about
97.3!103ha, corresponding to 78.6!103ha in present
valuein thedrainageareaoftheShiyang Rivervalley.
The totalwasabout89.3!103ha ifcropland cultivated
bysoldierswasincluded.Infact,theusingrateofwater
resourceswasabout37% atthattim e, whichindicated
thattheexploitation and utilization degreewasstillun-
derthethresholdvalueof40% usedwidelyintheworld
though human activities had m ore effecton physical
backgroundthantheM ingDynasty.
Supposed thatclim atic change affected m ostly the

slow expansion of the desertification in the northern
ChinabeforeLittleIceAge, theeffectofhumanactivi-
tiesbecametheprimarycausein theprocessofdeserti-
ficationduringtherecent300years.Thecultivatedarea
was16 300hain ancientdistrictofHexiand Xining re-
gion in the early M ing Dynasty. Itbecame 45 995ha
duringtheyearsofW anliintheM ingDynasty (1574"
1620 A.D.), which was2.82 timesthatofthe earlier

M ing Dynasty according to the 13th volum e of673/&4
,’839:; 9< =9;&4 $2(2&49); ’( 3.2 >&:4’2: ?’() @;(&83;.
The population was about338 000 according to the
population growth rate calculated through the increase
rate ofthe cultivated area eastto Jiayuguan State in
Hexiregionafterthemid-M ingDynasty. TheTurpans
occupied the drainage area of the Shule River west
to Jiayuguan State, where the population was about
10000.Thetotalpopulationwasabout350000inHexi
regionaftermid-ageoftheM ingDynasty,am ongthem ,
thedrainageofthe Shiyang Riveraccounted for48% ,
theHeiRivervalley49% ,theShuleRivervalley3% .A
greatdealofimm igrantscam e to Hexiregion because
ofpoliticalstabilityintheQingDynasty. Accordingto
6 %2A $2(2:&4 B/:C2; @/:’() 3.2 D2&: 9< E’&F’() ’(
G’() @;(&83;, therewere255 000 householdsin Gan
State,LiangState,SuStateandAnxiStateofHexiCor-
ridor. Thetotalpopulation would be1 274 000 on the
assum ption of5 personsperhousehold. Forthe first
time,thepopulationdensityinHexiCorridorroseto8.8
persquare kilometerand broke through the criticalin-
dexofpopulationpressureinaridregion(itwassetat7
personspersquarekilom eterin theinternationalm eet-
ing of United Nations Conference on Desertification
1977). Human activities gradually replaced physical
factorsand becam e the chiefimpacton environmental
changesin Hexiregion. Actually, desertification of
m anylakesin HexiCorridorbegan in pastseveralhun-
dredsyears(Table2).

Table2 14C datingofsandduneofpaleo-lakeinHexiCorridor

Samplingsite Sampling

number

Altitude

(m)

Positionof

physiognomy

Heightof

dune(m)

M aterialdated 14C age

(aB.P.)

EasttoHuasanwellinHuahaiLake

EasttoHuasanwellinHuahaiLake

LucaowellinHuahaiLake

NaturalbankofHuahaiLake

Glauber’ssaltmineinHuahaiLake

BeihaiziLakeinJinta

ChaiwancalledDuanzi

HXSQ01

HXSQ02

HXSQ03

HXSQ04

HXSQ05

HXSQ05

DZHCW 01

1223

1224

1225

1215

1205

1220

1320

Terracebythelake

Terracebythelake

Barrierofthelake

Bottomlandofthelake

Bottomlandofthelake

Terracebythelake

Deltaofthelake

4.0

5.0

6.0

"
5.0

2.1

5.6

Litter

RelictofH&I&:’J sp.
RelictofH&I&:’J sp.
RelictofK.:&)I’328 79II/(’8
RelictofH&I&:’J sp.
RelictofH&I&:’J sp.
RelictofH&I&:’J sp.

260#70
425#60
240#40
250#60
158#50
780#58
295#50

Note:The14C agesweremeasuredintheLaboratoryofScienceTechnologicalArchaeology& CulturalRelics’Protection,PekingUniversi-

tyandintheLaboratoryofChronology,LanzhouUniversity.

InShiyangRiverBasin, thepopulationrangedfrom
30000to50000intheupperandmiddlereachesofthe
riverbeforetheQingDynasty.Forexam ple,the total
num ber of households was 7900 and the population
was46 300 in the whole region in the yearsofYon-
gle in the M ing Dynasty (1403"1424 A.D.). There
were 48.5!103ha offarm landstotally£‹with1.05haper
person. Supposed the rate ofgross irrigation atthat
timewasthesameastoday,wecanestimatethequanti-

ty ofwaterforagriculturalirrigation to be3.36!109m 3

or so, accounting for 19.9% ofthe gross water re-
sourcesinthedrainageareaoftheShiyangRiver,which
showed a surplus state. The area of farm lands in-
creased by 8000ha and theirrigation rateofwaterre-
sources was about33% in the years ofW anliin the
M ing Dynasty (1573"1620 A.D.).During the year of
Qianlong in the Qing Dynasty (1736"1795 A.D.),
the numberof population jum ped to 730 000 swiftly
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Fig.3Variationoftheuserateofwaterresources

in ShiyangRiverBasininrecent2000years

Fig.2Changeofpopulationin ShiyangRiver
Basin inrecent2000years

in them iddleand lowerreachesoftheShiyang River.
Am ong them , 660 000 were in the m iddle reachesof
theriver.Ifeachpersonneeded200kgoffoodperyear,
annualsupplies to meet the population of 730 000
was 1.46!109kg.Supposed thateachhectare of farm-
land could harvestcrops75kg, then 13 000ha farm-
land m ustbebroughtundercultivation.Thusthewater
foragriculturalirrigation ofthattimecould be9!109m 3

orso,accountingformorethan 53% ofthegrosswater
resourcesintheShiyangRiverbasin. Accordingto in-
ternationalstandard, thequantityofwaterexploitation
from arivercouldnotexceed thelim itof40% ofwater
from upperregions (generally, thegrossusingrateof
water resources is only 30% in arid region in the
world). Thusitcan beseenthatthewaterresourcesof
theShiyang Riverwaschanging from overplusto satu-
ration untilexceeding the limitin the m iddle of the
QingDynastywiththeincreaseinpopulation andfarm-
lands(Fig.2andFig.3).ThewaterdischargetoM inqin
Basindecreasedrapidly,whichledtotheoutbreakofe-
cologicalcrisis.M any lawsuitshappened,forinstance,
in orderto resolvetheconflictsin wateruseam ong the
middle and lowerreaches ofa riverbetween M inqin
County and W uweiCounty in the early Qing Dynasty,
and! "#$%&’ () *+&,)-, ".-.& hadspecialchapterabout
lawsuitson water. W ecan look up the waterusing
proportion between them stipulated by official litera-
ture. The lakesshrankandbecamedriedgraduallybe-
causeoftheincreasein waterusein theupperreaches,
thedecreaseinwatersourcesupplyandstrongevapora-
tion. Inthepast, thelandscapeoflakewasallkindsof
aquaticspeciesandmanydikes, especiallyfishesevery-
where,whichhavebecom epasthistory.

ThereweremorethantenlakesinHexiCorridordur-
inghistoricalperiodandtheselakeshadmostlydriedup
now. TheterminallakeinthetailreachoftheShiyang
Riveroncewasnam edDadijionghaiLakeduringtheSui
andtheTangdynasties, andBaijianhuLakeintheQing
Dynasty; and theterm inallake in theoftheJinchuan
Riverwas oncenamed Changning Lakein theSuiand

Tangdynasties.Therewasstilltherecordthat"thetideof
ZhuyezeLakeinZhenfanwassoheavythatthewellwas
deluged" in the 39th yearofKangxiin Qing Dynasty
(1700A.D.).Butbythe26thyearofQianlongintheQing
Dynasty(1761A.D.),theperimeterofZhuyezeLakewas
only300000m,andtheareaofthelakewasprobablyless
than70km 2(Table3).Theterminallakeinthetailreach
oftheShiyangRiverbegantoshrinkandbecam edryen-
tirelyafter1840,whichledtotherapidexpansionofde-
sertificationarea.Theareasoflakesintheeastbranchof
theShuleRiverand ofHuahaiLakein thetailreach of
theShiyouRiverevergotto445km 22000yearsago.But
thenforthbecausethecoursechangesintheShuleRiver
andartificialbuildingofdam anddyke,theareaoflakes
shrankrapidly.Atpresent,therearenodrylakesandbil-
labongsformedduringtheprogressofdesertificationex-
ceptforGanhaiziLake, whichisaterminallakeinthe
tailreachoftheBeishiRiverwithanaltitudeof1204m.
TheareaofGanhaiziLakethatistheremnantofHuahai
Lakeisabout300haanditsdepthisabout0.1"1.5m .The
primaryplantsare/+$-012.&3 4(11#,23 inthelakeand
5-1-$26 spp.roundthelake.Therearem illionsofmigra-
toryorresidentialbirdsof26speciesinthelake,suchas
70$&..- 0-$8&..-9 :$#3 0$#3 andsoon.Soitwaslistedas
naturalreserveofbirdsinGansuProvinceinApril1982.
W iththereclamationoffarm landsin SandunShoaland
BijiaShoalonthesouthbankoftheBeishiRiverbyim -
m igrantsinrecentyears,thewateroftheupperresearch-
esofthelakewasdam medandused, leadingthelaketo
dryupdrasticallyinJune1999. Thenaturalreservefor
birdsexistsvirtually only. Itisa thousand pitiesthat
HuahaiLake,whichhadexistedfor2000years,vanished
attheendof20thcenturydespiteweemphasizeecologi-
calprotectiontoday.Accordingtothesurvey,itcouldbe
attributedtoexcavatingtheditchandusingwatertoirri-
gate the farm landsbesidesthe periodic changesofcli-
m ateandhydrologicalwetnessordryness. Theareaof
JuyanLake,includingGujuyanLake,Suoguoruo’erand
Gashunnuo’er, oncewasm orethan834km 2inhistorical
periods,whichistheterm inallakeinthetailreachofthe
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HeiheRiver.Reclam ation of farmlandswason a lar-
ge scale in Juyan region in the Han Dynasty,butthe
three lakes such as East Juyan Lake, W est Juyan
Lake and Juyan Lake existed with a fairly large area
because there was plenty ofwateratthattim e.First
ofall,Gujuyan Lake shrank and dried up because e-
conomic activities mostly focused in HexiCorridor.
M assive hydraulic structures were builtin the m iddle
reachesoftheHeiheriver, whichleadtobothreducing
surfacerunoffofdownstream and driving up riverbed
on the eastofriver by mud and sand. Rivers flow
into the Eastand W estJuyan Lake since the 1900s
and the area of Juyan Lake still achieved 262km 2

until 1958. According to the statisticsfrom 1949 to
1984,theirrigatedareainZhangyeregioninthem iddle
reachesoftheHeiheRiverenlargedbymorethan6.67!
103ha. Thequantityofwaterforirrigationincreasedto
5.8!109m 3 ifweassumed the ration ofgrossirrigation
with38.67m 3/ha.Thequantityofevaporationwasabout
3!109-4 !109m 3/a in Juyan Lake. Both the irrigated
area offarmlands in the upper reaches of the Heihe
Riverand ofthe grass fields in thedeltaoftheHeihe
Riverenlarged, andthequantityofusingwaterforirri-
gation increased too. Them ostim portantreason why
thelakebecam edry-upeventuallywasthatthequantity
ofwaterflowinginto lakedecreased continuallyduring
thelate50years(approxim atelydecreasedby7!109m 3).
It is a usualnatural phenomenon that the lake shr-
inks or becomes dried up,butitshrinks so fastthat
the area of lake decrease in a large scale.It only
happened in arid region of the northwestern China.
W e cannotgain a fullunderstanding ifwe only con-
siderclim ate change as the sole reason. Thereason-
able explanation lies in thatthe growth ofpopulation
wasso quick thatitexceedscriticallimitofpopulation
pressure. Forthesakeofit, peoplehadtomakeuseof
water resources and sacrifice ecological water on a
largescale. In particular, hum an activities directly
cause the rapid shrink oflakes, even desertification
during the recent300 years after the mid-Qing Dy-
nasty, including destroying the forestreserve in the
upperand m iddle reachesofrivers,reclaiming waste

land,building reservoirforwaterstorage and so on.
According to the paleobeach ofterminallake ofthe

Shiyang River, the tendency ofchangesoflake level
during thehistoricalperiodscan beanalyzed. Ifthere
wasnottheim pactofhumanactivitiesonenvironm ent,
the lakewould evolve in accordance with naturallaw,
which meansthatthe slope oflake area change in the
recent7000aB.P. shouldkeepconstant. In fact, the
slopesoflakeareachangeintherecent7000aB.P.have
changed dueto theim pactofhum an activitieson envi-
ronm ent. According to the varying range ofslope of
lakeareain thedifferenthistoricalstages,theinfluence
rangeofhumanactivitieson theshrink ofterm inallake
couldbeestim ated. Theim pactrangeofhum anactivi-
tieson theterminallakewasabout30% duringthelast
2000years, andm orethan80% intherecent300years
(Fig.4).

! "#$"%&’(#$’

Inshort,thepopulationdensityinHexiCorridordidnot
exceed the criticalindex ofdesertification before the
QingDynasty.Toagreatextent,theprogressofdeserti-
fication was affected by clim atic changes such as hu-
m idityanddryness.Thatistosayitistheresultofase-
riesofclimatic geomorphologicalconsequence atdif-
ferentspecialand temporalscales. Thustheim pactof
hum an activitieson desertification issubjectto natural
factors. This statementis consistentwith whatZU
Rui-ping 23 &4.(2001) found about environmental
changes in oasis atthe southern partofTarim Basin
duringtherecent2000years.Therapidgrowthinpopu-
lation exceedsthecriticalindex ofthepopulation pres-
surein arid land, which m akeshuman activitieshave
m ore im pactson desertification than clim atic changes
afterthemid-QingDynasty. Human activitiesbecome
the principalfactors in desertification overthe recent
300 years. However, theperiod duringtheM ingand
Qing dynastieswasLittleIceAgeglobally and histori-
calrecordshowedanobviousincreaseinsandandwind
disasters, so we could not exclude the control of
cold-dry clim atic background in the m acro-progressof

Table3Areachangesofmainlakesduringtherecent2000yearsinHexiCorridoranditscontiguousarea(km 2)

Nameoflake Qinandtwo

Handynasties

EarlyQing

Dynasty

Late Qing Dynasty

and the Republic of

China

1950s 1960s 1970s

ZhuyezeLake

HuahaiLake

JuyanLake

LopLake

286

445

834

5350

220

49

695

"

70

10

352

Shrinkobviously

"
>3

352

"

"
>3

50

660

0

3

58

0
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